Abstract: The evaluation of powder properties and the examination based on ISO 13779-3 and JIS T 0330-3 for calcium phosphates as biomaterial were performed. Powder properties were investigated by X-ray diffractometry (XRD), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), measurement of specific surface area (SSA), particle size analysis and chemical analysis. Crystalline content and chemical impurities were evaluated by the examination based on ISO 13779-3, and the solubility was evaluated by the examination based on JIS T 0330-3. These results indicated that our products were single phase, and crystalline content and chemical impurities were within the range of specification. Moreover, it was found that hydroxyapatite has different characteristics for particle morphology and SSA according to the difference of synthesis methods. It was comfirmed that the elution amounts of calcium (Ca 2+ ) ion per each specific surface area were different among our products from the examination of solubility. Consequently, these products are expected as raw materials for biomaterials, and the requiered products will be supplied by the application of our technology.
INTRODUCTION
Calcium phosphates with Ca/P molar ratios from 0.5 to 2.0 have been widely used for industrial products, food additives, dentifrices, cosmetics and raw materials for biomaterials. In particular, these compounds have been available to stabilizer of suspension polymerization, catalytic agent in the industrial application, calcium stiffener and anticaking agent in the food additive, base material in the dentifrice, adsorbent material of unsaturated fatty acid and lipid peroxide in the cosmetics and artificial bone and tooth in the biomaterial [1] [2] [3] . Forcusing on the biomaterial, hydroxyapatite (HAP), -tricalcium phosphate (-TCP), -tricalcium phosphate (-TCP) and tetracalcium phosphate (TTCP) in calcium phoshpate compounds have been mainly used as raw materials. Especially, it is well known that HAP has an excellent biocompability and is simillar to the component of hard tissues such as bone and tooth. HAP is also available to an adsorbent for amino acids and proteins. These calcium phosphate compounds are classified in this paper as that the materials of HAP are 'HAP series', those of -TCP, -TCP and TTCP are 'other calcium phosphate series'. HAP, -TCP, -TCP and TTCP made by our technology were utilized as reagents and raw materials for commercial products [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In this study, we investigated powder properties and solubilities of these calcium phosphate compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The all following materials were made by Taihei Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd. HAP-100, HAP-200, HAP-200 (milled product), -TCP-100, -TCP-100 (milled product), -TCP-A, -TCP-B and TTCP were used for our investigation. HAP-100 was synthesized by dropping phosphoric acid into calcium hydroxide slurry, and ground after drying. HAP-200 was synthesized by mixing slurries of calcium hydrogen phosphate anhydride and calcium carbonate, and drying. Synthesis methods of HAP-100 and HAP-200 were previously reported by Matsuda et al 9 . -TCP was synthesized by dropping phosphoric acid into calcium oxide slurry, and sintered after drying. -TCP-100 was prepared by grinding -TCP (sintered material). In order to obtain HAP-200 (milled product) and -TCP (milled product), HAP-200 and -TCP were ground by vibration mill. -TCP was prepared as well as -TCP. -TCP-A and -TCP-B were prepared by grinding the -TCP material using jet mill to make the powder with the median diameter of 10 m and 5 m, respectively. TTCP was obtained by grinding the sintered material, after the product that calcium hydrogen phosphate and calcium carbonate reacted according to wet synthesis method was sintered. The powder properties of these samples were evaluated by X-ray diffractometry (XRD), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), measurement of specific surface area (SSA), particle size analysis and chemical analysis. For the investigation of crystalline content and chemical impurities, the samples were measured by XRD, inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP) and atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) based on ISO 13779-3 10 .
Crystalline content was calculated from the integrated intensity of XRD peaks of the samples. Chemical impurities were measured by ICP and AAS for arsenic, cadmium, mercury and lead. For evaluation of solubility, the amounts of calcium ion eluted from HAP-100, -TCP-100, -TCP-A and TTCP were measured based on JIS T 0330-3 11 , that is, by calcium ion electrode after soaking the each sample into acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer and stirring the solution. , 560 and 600 cm -1 were assigned to PO 4 3-groups. FIGURE 6 shows SEM photographs for morphology observation of other calcium phosphate series. -TCP-100 and -TCP-100 (milled product) were found to be the sintered appearance. It seems that-TCP-100 (milled product) was ground at the grain boundary part and was very fine. -TCP-A, -TCP-B and TTCP were found to be more sintered than -TCP. It seems that -TCP-A, -TCP-B and TTCP were ground at the grain boundary part and were slightly fine. TABLE 2 shows median diameter, SSA and Ca/P molar ratio of other calcium phoshate series. Median diameter was 6.8 m for -TCP-100, 2.5 
3-4 Crystalline content and chemical impurities (ISO 13779-3)
Crystalline content was calculated by measuring the integrated intensity ratio of XRD peaks, and chemical impurities were measured by ICP and AAS. TABLE 3 shows the crystalline content and chemical impurities.
The impurities, such as Cl, SO 4 , Pb, As, Fe, Mg and Mn, in HAP-100, HAP-200, -TCP-100, -TCP and TTCP were previously detected by Matsuda et al 9, 12 . In this syudy, we confirmed that the impurities of HAP-100, HAP-200, HAP-200(milled product), -TCP-100, -TCP-100(milled product), -TCP-A, -TCP-B and TTCP were within the range of specification (ISO13779-3) . The crystalline contents of the products except for TTCP were confirmed to be within the range of specification. The crystalline content of TTCP could 3-5 Measurement of solubility (JIS T 0330-3) FIGURE 7 shows the elution amounts of Ca 2+ ion per each specific surface area of HAP-100, -TCP-100, -TCP-A and TTCP. Ca 2+ ion were eluted until 13.5 mg for TTCP, 11.8 mg for -TCP-A, 2.6 mg for -TCP, and 0.1 mg for HAP-100. As a result, It was confirmed that the elution amounts of Ca 2+ ion were in the order of TTCP ＞ -TCP-A ＞ -TCP-100 ＞ HAP-100. The concentrations of Ca and P eluted from calcium phosphate immersed into 'Tris buffer' were reported by Paul et al [13] . In their report, Ca concentration was in the oder of TTCP ＞ -TCP ＞ -TCP ＞ HAP. The order of solubilities in our study were coincident to the results by Paul et al. These results would be also similar to the summary of the review reported by Chow et al 14, 15 .
CONCLUSION
The evaluation of powder properties and the examination of crystalline content, chemical impurities based on ISO 13779-3, and solubility based on JIS T 0330-3 were performed for HAP-100, HAP-200, HAP-200 (milled product), -TCP-100, -TCP-100 Crystalline content and chemical impurities of our products (calcium phosphate compounds) were confirmed to be within the range of specification. These products are expected as raw materials of biomaterials from the results. The elution amounts of Ca 2+ ion per each specific surface area were in the order of TTCP > -TCP >-TCP > HAP. Moreover, the milled products could be prepared as the materials with fine median diameter by grinding. The samples of HAP series could be prepared to have different characteristics for morphology of primary particle and SSA according to the difference of synthesis methods. It will be expected that the required products for biomaterials can be supplied by using these technologies.
